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SHERIFF HARRISON

II CALLED BY DEATH
Popular Official of Weber County Stricken by Pneumonia
Lives Only 12 Hours After the Disease Is Diagnosed Worry
Oer Blackmail Holdup Did Much to Break Down His Constitu-
tion

The people of Weber count will
be shocked to learn of the death of
Sheriff K. E Harrison which occur-
red at tlv H' rs's hospital this morn-
ing at 6 O'clock. Death was caused
by pneumonia

The sheriff was taken to the hrn-pita- l

yesterday afternoon and placed
under the care of three physician,
all of whom were of the opinion that
he was suffering of erysipelas and
threatening typhoid fever. He hati
not been in the hospital long, how-
ever, when peoumodia el i" and he

I gradually grew worse until this
morning when the end came.

Shrrl'f Harrison was born m Co-- I

lumbue Ohio. Movember 17. 1865, nlI CSIue west when he was bul IT enr;
of age. arriviug in Ogden when IS

years o'd. His early life was spent
in the cattle business

While In the fire department ho In-- ;

stalled ih first fire alarm system1
for the municipality. He afo was:
employed a number of years for th'
Western 1 Hecraph I'nion and also
by the Rocky Mountain Bell Tclc- -

hone company.
Those who survive Mr Harrison,

nre a wife and two daughters, Alt.
19 years old and .Mildred. apr, 7

vears: a s!st-r- . Mis Rearick of Port-- )

land Ore and a brother .1 V Harri-so- n

of Linden Heights, Ohio
Mr Harrison was elected sheriff

in 1910 and was last fall
at the general flection

Ed Harr;son was a man of sterling
worth and he had man friends in
all p?rts of the country n an offi-

cer, he was fearless anil conscientious,
and always alert in the performance
of his duties He was generous
hearted almost to a fault and was
ever ready to lend a helping hand to
the deserving

He was a member or thp Elks
lodge of this city and also hold mem-Lershi- p

in the Odd Fellows order
Saturday he complained of being

Blightl) indisposed He was advised
to take to his hod Sunday, which he
did growing worse Monday and Tues-
day it is said by the physician that!I there is no doubt but that worriment
over the Bristol and Dee blackmailing
Incident of a few days ago wore
heavily on him and had a great deal
to do with his sudden breaking down.

Court Adjourned.
Being advised of the death of Sher-

iff Harrison, Judge Howell adjourned
court this morning, dictating the fol-
lowing order, which was spread on
the minutes of the court:

"It having been brought to the at-

tention of the court that Emery E.
Harrison the sheriff of this county,
baa died since the court was last in
session, and out of respect to his mem
cry, he being the officer charged with
the execution of the orders of this
court, and not only for that reasou.
but also on account of the friendship
which the court and the judge of the
court and the officers of the com:
bore to him, it is ordered that this
court stand adjourned until after the
funeral of the said Emer) E Ham-son- .

"Let the court stand adjourned "

Hearing From Relatives.
The time for the funeral has not

been fixed, nor will it be until word
it received from relatives living In
Portland J V Harrison, the brother
at Linden Heights. Ohio. has. beenI heard from to the effect that he Is on
hi6 way io Ogden and will reach here'
before Sunday No word has been
received from the sister. MrF. Rear-
ick at Portland. Ore., and the family
do not desire to set a time for the
fUneral until It is known when she
will reach the city.

The order of Elks of which the late
sheriff was a highly respected and
popular member, will hold a meeting;
with a view to making arrangements

the funeral and it is more than
probable 'hat services will be under
the direction of the lodge

NO PLACE FOR

WAYWARD GIRL

I Asserting that the usual attitude of
the public, of women and of the
churches has a!v.a. been one of

and unforgn Mrs ,

Nonne Law. in her address at the re-
ception held in her honor vesterd.iv

lave problem is a difficult cue to
solve because people refuse to asso-
ciate itb H'rls wiio have reformed
9be told of Instam es w here girls, af-- (

ter being reformed, were forced bak
into the ranks Ol the underworld be
cause they were outcasts.

She related on Instance in her f
pcrience when she had difficulty in
securing the admission of a reformed
girl into the church as the minister
feared his congregation would not liie

'the Idea of associating with her am
when the minister did consent to have
the girl become a member. It was
unii the understanding thai the re.--i

I.) uned ;irl take no part in the active
work of the church

Mrs Law and Mrs Luis Shcpanl
Mate president of the W C. T. lT

n ere the guests of honor at a recep-

tion held at The home of Mrs I M

tireer, lrr,0 Robinson avenue Mem
bers of the Fourth ward temperance
society were hostesses.

In a short address Mrs Shepard
urged the women who have not yet
identified themselves with the W C

T I ' to do so at oik e
Resolutions were passed thanking

Mrs. Law for her visit to the city and
askine that she return to hold a mass
meeting in the Tabernacle. Mrs Law,
will speak in Kaysville today

oo

HEBER HANCOCK

BACK FROM

THE EAST

Heber ( Hancock formerly of the
Ogden High school, but now in charge
of the reconnaissance work in the
grazing department of the forest serv-
ice, is here after having spent a
number of weeks in Washington on
detail work connected with his de-
partment

Ufer remaining In Ogden about a

month. Mi Hancock will go to the
Caribou forest, Idaho, to reconnlotre
the grazing lands of the forests Su-
pervisor G O Bentz of the Caribou
forest, with headquarters at Mont-pelie-

arrived In Ogden a few das
to see Mr Hancock and confer with
him regarding Caribou forest grazing
affairs He left for home today and
Will Join Mr Hancock in Montpelier
a month later.

While attending to forest matters
in Ogden. Mr. Hancock will visit with
relatives and friends

GOOD FEELING

BETWEENSCHOOLS

Resolutions endorsing the proposed
gymnasium for the Weber academy
were passed by the 6tudents of the
Ogden high school at a general as-
sembly yesterday afternoon and the
students also agreed to aid the stu-
dents of the academy m securing
their gym" by offering to sell :ik-ct- s

for the concert to be given in the
Tabernacle, Friday evening.

A copy of the resolutions and the
decision of the students was sent to
the academy where the student body
accepted the aid of the High school
with thanks.

Both school3, have decided tnat no
ill feelings shall exi6t as a result of
the campaigns for gymnasiums

HE DISTURBED

PEOPLE AT

A SHOW

When to applaud in a picture show
is a question that David Terry In-

tends to puzzle out for he was ar-- 1

rested last eenins for disturbing the
peace when he attempted to secure!j

-

an encore from the orchestra by ap-- I

plauding during the time some of the
pathetic scenes of th flood at Co-- I

Minibus was being shown in a local

theater last enim:
He stated In court this morning

that hi applause was slightly over
the bounds of what Is customary in

such placea but blames bis over-

sight to the fact thai lie waa on the
last lap of a fn- d:i drunk and was
noi In the most responsible condition

According to one of these in charge
oi the theatei Terrj had taken a aeat
oenr the front and disturbed all the
patrons in the place by his vociferous
applause. He was asked to deslsl
or leave and. when he refused to do

either, he vras helped from the show
house and told to stay awaj

Once outside, hp told Manager Unr.
ry Sims and the attendant thai he

did not fear arrest and told them to
take him to the station, if the) cared
to. They took him at his word and
Terry was locked up on the charge
of disturbing the peace

Terry asked to be released at he

was In a nervous condition bul the
Judge decided to help him over his
spree and imposed a sentence of tvo
days in jail to keep blm away from
liquor.

( .1 Cunningham charged srlth
drunkenness was given a sentence,
of fhe days Inr in addition to being
drunk he was charged with abusing
and fighting i he arresting patrolman
His partner. Alfred Meyer had been
arrested In a peaceful manner and
was rewarded with a suspended sen- -

tence.
The charges against Michael Kepe-la- s

and Tom Suppers were dismlsf d

Moth were charged with disturbing
the peace, but the evidence did no'
show thai Kepelas was doing olhfr
than protecting himself and as the
evidence in the case of Suppers did
not bear out the allecations of the
complaint! the city attorney asked for
a dismissal.
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The Las! Week ?TX
1 Vaudeville &

A splendid bill marks the closing of this . , f
season at the Orpheum all patrons will doubt- - I rji - I

less be present at this "Goodbye Performance.1' y. y ,T J

DIGBY BELL & CO.
? '

One of the-- most widely known platers on the American stage is Mr. JmX---- i
Ihsbv Hell, whose mellow and uiv lions corned genial ,md magnetic L'-- " ' fperson. intj natural and unaffectivt meihoils h.ivc endeared him both lfcBSjP'iif .MMmHT 'fto the ast and present general Ion theatregoers He is in vaudeville wBSKei Sai present playing the comedy w ritten b t;, nrM Hobart called "It i '. JtiNSim 'Happened in Topeka Tin affords him ample ,.pportunlt for '""JB.;' '' 'BKKKdispla oi his ability and hesl vehicles of Its kind yet S&liBKi

WILL DILLON
The Popular Bong Writer. BOBBY BARRY AND AMY MORTIMER

ill liillon until r cent Iv ''is cunsidered a clever song writer but jn "Alter Uie Race "
now he is considered a particularly clover entertainer He displays a debut at a Very early age His firstfme conio sense and excels In Inj ng his own He does a )0rH,,? Encage was one of the two boys with Joseph,nllv 'oumber of qulckf changes which amount to little ...ore than changing Jr J ij r,llon r.randpa He was the starhats bu the effect is tunny and aid, him materiallj In the delivery "arMn ortginaj prncipftj comPdlan , ..What A1,8 y

His ability as a comedian, his dnncing and voice have enabled him

10 on'Pr vaU(ev alul become a factor in that field.jqi Q'jpJJL MLLE. LA TOSC A AND COMPANYDoc O'Neli has been described as the "medicine Man with the
laugh tonic He Is a monolocif.t nf unriiiest ionable abllltj His ma- - A trio of cosmopolitan artists distinguished by the presence of
ler'al is new- - and is delivered originally For anv one in need of a Mile. La Tosca, a youthful, handsome and silvery voiced soprano of

hearty laugh. Doc O'Ncil certainly can fill the prescript ion great renown, are at present adding American plaudits to the cntha- -

siastlc reception received at the topping points on their tour of th

TUI? frRFAT TORNAfK world It. vaudeville, La Tosca and her company offer a rare vocaIivivnnuuo and ingtrumental treat, introducing the piano, organ, cello, plcolo,
A Sextette of Acnal Twirlers and Athletes. flute and voice. Her assistants are two young men of marked music- -

i flj f n i u 6
The Great Tornados are r recently imported European Athletic

Company of five men and one at tractive and skilled woman Then KUlvAiN I tJ W DltUo.
gymnastic prowess is highly developed and. In fanev pirouettes, and Tun j oung men who come from Merlin. Germany and who have
double BomersaultS from to shoulder, furnish an exciting and risen to stellar prominence In the halls throuchout Europo. are the
dashing gymnastic performance in a most rinished fashion Rolandovi Brothers They are expert hand balancers who display r?- -

markable strength in the difficult and original feats they present

T3XJT T T1THURSDAY' FRIDAY, SATURDAY NIGHTS,OO JT 11 H U IVlsATURDAY MATINEE EffiJwL: . Ill S

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to extend our heartfelt
thanks to friends and neighbors for

many acts of lovine kindness durlnS
the illness and death of our belotH
wifp and mother
rOHN SEAMAN AND CHILDREN-

ZL

Denver & Rio Grande
i

Excursions b
Hound Trip Fares 1

CHICAGO $56.50 J

ST. LOUIS 52.00
ST PAUL . . . 55.70
o.MAUA 40.00
KANSAS CITY . . . 40.00 J

DENVER 22.50

Sale Dates j

Low rates to other points. Ip,,'

May 7, 8, 10, 17, 24, 31. M
June 3, 7, 13, 14, 21, 28.

And later dates
Good returning to Oct. 31- 1

Electric lighted sleepers to I

Chicago and St Louis. I J
Dining Car Service

Best Anywhere
Sunday Excursions
To Salt Lake $1.00. i

F. FOUTS, Agent,

C. A. Henry, Tkt. Ag- - j
I II Kill I p"l jl 1

NECESSITY OF

NAMING A

SHERIFF

That the county is without any one
to perform the duties of sheriff. 6ince
the death of Sheriff Harrison thle
morning is practlcall the unanimous
opinion of members of the Ogden bar,
including tin count attorney, tite dep
utles in the office having no 1ok'.
tower to serve the processes of the

court or attend to the serving of pa-

pers and documents delegates to the
sheriff under the law

However, as Judge Howell states
anv person may make an arrest
whether connected with the sheriffs
office or not if there should be neces-slt-

for It but prisoners In jail who
have been turned over to the care
and custody of the sheriff thai is
perSoue charged with felony are un
der no obligations lo remain in jail
under present conditions. The hiK'1
crime prisoners might be released un-

der habeas corpus proceedings while
the off n e of sheriff is vacant It i,
not autiiipated however, thai anv
such proceedings will be entered Into
and there Is iii) likelihood that the

business of the onnty will suffer
pending the appointment of a success-
or to .Mr Harrison

The county commissioners are not
disposed to take immediate sieps in
appointing a successor due lo the n
spect they hold for the late sheriff and
the deep regard in which they hold
the surviving wife and children, and
they will not do so unless It becomes
imperative The board will hold a
short session this afternoon u de
termine whether it will be necessary'
to make an appointment at once

Hoth Judge Howell's and Judge Har
ris' court have been adjourned until
next Mond iy and the servb ea of a
sheriff will not be required bj them
until after thai lime in the mean-
time it is quite certain that funeral
services will be held, after which the
commissioners will feel at liberty :o
proceed with i he matter of appointing
a new sheriff

BURK ENTERS A

PLEA OF
GUILTY

Weber ouii' being without a shei-
iff. Bailiff i ; Crompton did not ,;n
nounce the opening of court this

'morning in Judge Howell's division.
the judge simply authorizing the court
reporter lo have the minutes sho.'.
thai 'he court was In session Th?
only mailer befon the court was the
arraignment of William Burk charged

iwitfi burglar) in the third degree.
The man listened to the reading

of the information and entered a plea
of guilty, whereupon the court set
Monday Mas 5 as the tune tor pass
ing sentence.

The information charged Rurk with
bunkiiiing tin. store of I T. Alvord
the evening of April of this year.
It will be recalled that while Burk
was ransacking the Becond-nan- d store
w hl h is on (Jrant avenue between
24th and 25th streets Alvord's son
came upon him and h the aid of a
revolver took him Into custody Had
Burk entered the building a few hours
later a charge of burglary in the sec-
ond decree would have been preferred
against him.

oo

TWO BOYS ARE

EXONERATED

IN COURT

Charges of petty larceny, preferred
against William and Karl Masters,
two young Hollanders, were dismissed
by Jude Reeder In police court thin
morning when one of the two proved
an alibi and the other denied that

bet-- implicated in the theft of
coal from the Denver & Rio Grande
company.

The complaining witness wa Rob-
ert Bra tides, a special agent of the
railroad company, who charged that
one of the boys, on March 1, threw

coal from a car to the ground while
the other placed it in B sa ll

After Karl Masters bad testified
thai he was in Tucker at the time thi
t in. ft is supposed to have bet a ota
initted and the complaining witness
had stated that at the tune the arrest
was made he was not positively sure
that the boys were the thieves, the
judge dismissed the action

oo--

PLANNING FOR

THE MOTION

PICTURES

The Secretan of the Ogden Pub-
licity bureau Is now corresponding
with a number ol motion picture con-

cerns with a view to giving one a
contract to take 1,000 feet of film
showing the scenes of Interest in and
around Ogden. Thi? action was made
neccssar following the refusal of the
ii irean to sign a contract with the
Sowers companj of Denver

The same program as oritrinallv
mapped out probabl will be followed
The opening scene will be the re-

turn of a pioneed to Ogden and the
storv told by the film will be that of
his strolling through the city and
up the canyon In that mannei the
streets, schools, buildings, farms as
well as the canvon can be shown In
a manner that will prove of interest

If the present phns are successful,
the pictures will he 'taken before the
close of the school year as the ed-

ucational institutions of the cltj are
to be featured

VAN GROAD TO

GO BACK TO

DENVER

Attempt at murder is the charRe for
which Curtis Van Groad the man ar-

rested In Ogden vesterdaj Is want-
ed in Denver Following the tele-
gram sent to the sheriff at Denver,
Chief of Police Norton receivedH
B message statin- - thai Van Groad is
wanted there on thai serious charge
and that a man will be sent to Og-

den for blm at once
The prisoner has refused to make

any statement retarding the charge,
since his arrest bul states that he
will return to Colorado without
requisition papers He has been in
Ogden about len davs and has been!
known here as John Knox

PESTHOUSE HAS

LOST LAST

PATIENT

For the first time In a number of
weeks, the peal house H racan! of
smallpox patients and those suffer-
ing of that disease are now confined
to five homed throughoul the cm
The vacancv of the detention hospi-

tal will allow the health authorities
to give the place a general cleanup
and fumigation in preparation for pa-

tients thai may demand its services
at any future time.

The measles situation remains at
about the mie. There are still :,n

cases, although a number were
dav bv .he health officer or

his deputies Whooping couch cornea
next m the point 0f numbers, hut the
Indications are that the disease is on
the down grade.

CITY TO ORDER

LAYING OF

SEWER

The city board of commissioners.
I T i l: informed this morning that jur-
isdiction had been gained for the
building of sewer district No 116,
the engineer was instructed to adver-
tise for bids

A. Jensen was awarded a contract
for rebuilding the cemetery fence on
Twentieth street, from .dams to
Jefferson avenues, at a cost of $'!8fi,
his bid for the work being the lowest

At the request of fudge W H.i
Reeder of the Municipal court. Miss,
Winnefred Geiger was appointed
stenographer for the cltj court, at a
salary of $(jn a month Her claim for;
salarj for last month was allowed
and ordered paid.

T1 petition of the Woodmen of
the ..orld for an extension oi water
mains in the cemetery was granted

PRESIDENT'S

BUSY DAY

Wilson C om pletes
M any Engagements
Prior to Leaving For
New Jersey Upon
Speaking Trip Con-
siders Appointments
With Congressmen

Washington April 30 President
Wilson's intended departure for New
Jersey tomorrow on .i speaking trip
congested hia engagements

Si nator Robinson f Arkansas
brought two constituents who oppos-
ed the fine schedule, but the sena-
tor said he would upporr the tariff;
bill. Senator Gore talked about Ok- -

lahpma appointments and Senators
ABhhurst, Dillingham and Kern and,
Representatives Cox of Indiana, and
Fitzgerald of New York each brought
friends for a mlnuti d hat with the
president Justice Lamar of the su-
preme court, cam1 to pay his respects
Louis Rivera resident commissioner
from Porto RICO, told the president
8 delegation from the I'orto Rico as-
sembly was on Its way to protest
against free sugar

Represeni alive Ilohson of Alabama
talked wiib the president about the
rapanese situation, but declined to
discuss it with inquirers

Walter H. Page ambassador to
Great Britain came io h;i ,i final
talk with the president before leav-
ing for London within ten days

Receives School Children.
The president prepared to receive

about 2000 visiting bo s arid girls'
from various school. In the cast room
Immediate!) after luncheon and later
to consult aboui prospective appolnt-ment-

With Senators Burton. Pen
rose. Oliver. La Kollette. Stephenson.
Bryan and Poindc r

Tonight the president was to have
as dinner guests Mr and Mrs Frank
P Glas Mr Glass was a student in
Princeton during the president's col-leg- o

days
attorney General McReynoids. Sec-

retary I.ai.e and Frank B Kellogg,
president of the American Bar asso-
ciation, invited the president to at-

tend the of the association
in Montreal next September, but he
declined,

Dr. R. B. Teusler of Tokio. talked
With the president about promoting
an International hospital for Amerl-- l
canr and Japanese at Tokio. He told

the president that when be lep Tokio
recently there was no war-lik- e feel-

ing or hostility toward the United
States.

Judge Martin Wade of Iowa, after
discussing appointments with the
president, said Louis Murphy of
Dubuque, Ta had virtually been
agreed on for collector of Internal
revenue for ihe northern district of
the state

RESCUE OF

Portuguese Carry Out
a Daring Plan in Ef-
fecting R e 1 e a se of
Men Held on Board
a Cruiser in the Lisbon
Harbor

Lisbon. Portugal, April Ni Revolu-
tionists by a daring (ian secuied the
release during the niht of a number
of prisoners arrester during Sunday's

political disturbance in the capltol
and confined on board the Pom.
gese cruiser Republics in the harbor.

Aimed men dressed as sailors
cPmbored on board the cruiser at
2 o'clo. U in the morning and demand-
ed that the prisoners be handed over
to them At the same moment three
shots were lired from the iuns of
the cruiser, so that .. appeared as
though the affair was being .irrled
on with the connivance o' Che of?
fleers and crew. The prisoners were
then given up by their guards and
landed before the naval authorities in
the harbor understood what was go-lu-

on.
The monarchist pain - Kacao and

Nacl. and a Socialist journal have
been suspended by the civil govern-
ment. In spite of their protests that
they had not violated the press law.

Martial law has not yet been pro-
claimed in the capital

oo

RAILROADS'

VALUATION

Interstate Commerce
Commission Announ-
ces Board of Engi-
neers to Have Charge
Computing Statistics

Decision in Unique
Case

Washington. April 80. The Interstate commerce commission toda an
flounced the personnel oi' the board
0 engineers to assist in formula,
Plana for the physical valuation olrailroads and to have direct charm uthe earning info effect oi the p, ,rnIhe members of the board are:R A Thompson, now engaged i,
-- "'..it.oi, work for the CaliforniaState railroad commission and former-
J engaged in similar service with theexas commission''f 9 PjttC. chief engineerof the Wisconsin railroad and taxeommissions. engaged in valuationwork.

J S. Worley of Kansas City, Mo
B onsultlng engineer

Howard M Jone cf Nashville
JJJ 8 cosultlng and bridge engl

i r Wendt or Pittsburg, Pa prosIdent of the American Societv of Civil I

Knginecrs. now directing engineering

on the Pittsburg & Lake Erie rail--

road
The i ommission hopes to effect at

rangements by which an officer of the
army orps of engineers may be add-

'

cd to the board

Decide Unique Case.
Washington, April '.0 -- In a ra?e

unique in the history of fhe interstate j
commerce commission. It was decided
toda that n tunnel i ",ri feet Ion;,
wholly within the state limits of Ke-
ntucky, made the traffb via the Billl- -

more Ohio from Huntington. V.

a to points on the Norfolk & West-

era in he 9ame state intei tat. traf- -

lie. although Onlj the tunnel is with
out the West Virginia limits. TV
commission also held that the f reiglr
rates on steel rails and like cointjioJ--

Itiea shfpped by that route v ua- -

reasonable and reduced them

LAW SHOULD BE
ENACTED AT ONCE

Oakland Cal. April u Walter
MacArthur. reo nilv iM'Ointed I uited
States shipping commissioner at San
Francisco, and editor of the Coast
e rrans Tournol. in an addre3
here last night, declared that the Im-- 1

migration oi Japanese into California
the most dangerous force in tiie

state today, and he asserted the day
WaB coming when the Japanese nitoa- -

tion would be one hard to control. He
said the proposed alien law should be
enacted

DUCHESS' HEALTH I
IS UNCHANGED 6

T.endon. April nn The state of

health of the Duchess of Connaoghl,
wife of the gov ernor-Cener- of Cana-
da, remains stationary but the bull-
etin issiicfi ust before noon today sri
that her condition will be "most am-- j

ious one during the next few dara"
nn

The difference between ihe aiertS
young woman and a suffragette !

generally about twenty years.


